DAV Public School, Jharsuguda
NOTICE

Date: 16 10.2017

Dear Parents,

We are going to organise'Children's Fest'on 13th, 1dh and 15th November 2017 tentatively in the Main Branch
Premises, Sunarimunda. Students must prepare for the competitions in advance according to their choices they have opted for
through the participation form in the Hand Book, 2017-18. lf, anywhere a student is found taking part in more events than the
prescribed number, he/she will be disqualified from all the competitions.
Note :L The duration for the Dance Competition is 3 minutes for each participant. The participants of Dance Competition must select
the topic given in the Hand Book. For class lll-lV :- Patriotic, V-Vl :- Devotional, Vll-Vlll :-Folk, lX-X :-Semi-Classical. To
avoid the repetition of same song for dance, the CD of first student will only be accepted. No other student can perform
dance on the same song. The participants must select non-vulgar and presentable songs which should be censored through
the Selection Committee. Participants must deposit the CDs with Mr. R.B Dash [Mob. 99373635221 on or before
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27.10.2017. Friday.
The students of classes I & ll taking part in Language, EVS, Maths Exhibition, the students of classes lll - X taking part in
Language, Science, S.Sc. and Maths Exhibition and the students of Xl & Xll taking part in Language, Science, Maths and
Computer Exhibition must register their names along with the project names to their respective class teachers through Diary
or in person on or before 30.10.2017 Mondav. The sequence and timing of all the competitions with every detail will be
intimated on 09.1 1.2017. Thursdav.
The topic for theme show for LKG :- Animals/Flowers/Birds and for UKG :- Vegetables/Great Personalities/Our Helpers.
Students participating in Making Of Jewellery Box competition for class lll and lV should use shoe box and other decorative
items. They should not put any jewellery in the box.
Students participating in Toy Making with Cotton for class V-Vl can use cotton, chumki, stone, lace and other decorative
items.
Students participating in Pot Painting competition for class lX-X may use single base colour without any mark or outline on
the pot prior to the competition. Only painting with be allowed during competition time. No students can paste anything.
They can use added properties like flowers , stand etc. for presentation.
For Birthday Card Making, Toy Making with Cotton, Making Of Jewellery Box and Pot Painting competitions the participants
must bring the materials in the raw form and assemble them in the school within the allotted time. Finished materials from
the market are strictly prohibited.
There will be Grand Finale for Dance competition for the first and second position holders from lll-X for Best Dancer,
Runners Up Award, Best Costume Award, Best Entertainer Award, Best Use Of Properties and Best Theme Award from the
whole lot of class lll-X. Each finalist will be allotted 4+1mins. for his/her performance. The duration for Dance Competition is
4 minutes. Additional 1 minute will be given foe stage preparation for each paffcipant. So, a participant will be allowed 5
minutes time in total for stage preparation followed by dance. Under any circumstance stage preparation time and dance
duration should not exceed 5 minutes.

There will be a Grand Finale for Song Competition among the first and second position holders from class V to X for
Championship, Expert's Choice and Runners up Award during Children's Fest. The participants may use their own suitable
track or life on their own arrangement. The participants without Life/Track will also be judged.
10. The paffcipants of Photography competition must bring their c€lmera. The memory chip must be blank.
J1. The participants of documentary presentation competition for class Xl-Xll have to prepare a documentary of Smins. on the
given topic. They have to bring it in their Pen-drive and present it on the competition day.
12. fhe participants of Reporting on a Particular Event of Children's fest competition of class lX and X have to prepare their
" reporting for Smins and they have to arrange their own microphone and camera for the competition. They have to do the
recording and present it before the judges.

13. For all the competitions a participant must manage the allotted time stricfly.

. We have been putting our efforts for fair judgement of all the competitions with the available expe(s of this locality. We
invite suggestions from the parents to provide details of worthy and feasible judges to Mr. Alekh Bihari Sahoo over Mob.
8895175448 well in advance for smooth conduct of the events.
For any query related to the Competitions, please contact Mrs. Manisha Chand over Mob. -9437164201.
Thank you.

IMP: - All the above mobiles will be in switched off/silent mode during school hours. You can contact between 4 PM and 7 PM.

The judgement of various competitions will be done on the basis of the following criteria:(i) Costume (il) Stepping, Facial expressions and stage covering. (iii) Overall Performance.
(i) Lyrics
(ii) Melody & Rhythm (iii) Voice quality
(i) Colour combination (ii) Design
3. Pot Painting:.
(iii) Presentation
4. Birthday Cards Making:- (i) Neatness
(ii) Creativity
(iii) Theme
5. Making of Jewellery Box/Toy Making with Cotton l(i) Neatness
(ii) Use of Materials (iii) Creativity
6. Elocution / Eng- Speech / Eng. Debate / Extempore Speechi Eng. Recitation:(i) Content
(ii) Fluency
(iii) Presentation
(i) Product
(ii) Humour
(iii) Presentation
7.Ad- Show:8. Fancy Dress/Role Play of Great Personalities:(i) Theme/ Content (ii) Costume
(iii) Presentation
(i) Concept
(ii) ldeas
(iii) Clarity
9. Photography:(i) Creativity
(ii) Neatness
(iii) Presentation
10. Rangoli Making:(i) lnnovation
(ii) Explanation
(iii) Presentation
11. Exhibition :(i) Speaking Skill
(ii) Costume
(iii) Presentation
12. Theme Show ;13. Reporting on a particular event of children fest :(i) Event Covered
(ii) Quality
(iii) Presentation
'14. Documentary Presentation:-(i) Content
(ii) Creativity
(iii) Clarity
1. Dance:2. Song:-

Launch

